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Solmar Hotels & Resorts expands offering with launch of vacation villas and penthouse rentals.

 

LOS CABOS, MEXICO – Solmar Hotels & Resorts, the collection of seven all-suite properties in Cabo San Lucas, announces the o�cial launch
of Homes & Villas by Grand Solmar, a new division of luxury vacation rentals available within the private community of Rancho San Lucas,
home to the collection’s latest addition Grand Solmar at Rancho San Lucas Resort Golf & Spa. Homes & Villas by Grand Solmar offers guests
four categories of residences: two, three, and four-bedroom penthouses as well as four-bedroom villas, all boasting the ultimate luxury getaway
experience that can only be found in Baja California Sur.

“The launch of Homes & Villas by Grand Solmar embodies our spirit to continuously evolve and provide unforgettable getaways for our guests,”
said Ricardo Orozco, Vice President of Operations for Solmar Hotels & Resorts. “We are thrilled to unveil these exclusive units, as they will be
home to new memories between families and groups of friends and, above all, carry the legacy of excellence Solmar Hotels & Resorts is known
for.”

Ample space and opulence await guests at the Homes, located just steps away from Grand Solmar at Rancho San Lucas’ resort amenities.
Following the Penthouse format, the Homes feature lavish amenities and a modern design throughout, including an elegant living area with
Mexican accents, full kitchen with a breakfast bar and dining area, a terrace perfect for alfresco dining, and more without sacri�cing access to
the resort’s amenities. On the other hand, at a quick 5-minute golf cart ride from Grand Solmar at Rancho San Lucas, The Villas at Rancho San
Lucas are exceptional homes set on the highest vantage point of Rancho San Lucas, allowing for breathtaking views of the Paci�c Ocean and
the area’s famed desert landscape. Evoking serenity and timeless luxury, The Villas were designed by Tim Ruder of MDR Architects, Inc., a
company renowned for consistently integrating environmental and energy-e�cient bene�ts into residential designs. For The Villas at Rancho
San Lucas, Ruder uses an innovative approach to architectural design to create durable and sustainable homes meant for relaxed oceanside
living and combine luxury, comfort and privacy, while showcasing the destination’s stunning blend of desert and beach paradise. Indoor
amenities include a fully equipped kitchen and breakfast bar, dining area with seating for eight people, television, washer/dryer, Wi-Fi, and
more. Outdoor amenities including a private swimming pool, �re pit, lounge chairs and barbecue grill make creating memories in Cabo San
Lucas an easy feat.

Moreover, guests in both Homes & Villas have access to exclusive amenities at an extra cost, such as pre-stocked groceries, airport transfers,
and swift coordination of local activities and excursions by the resort concierge. Another exclusive perk for guests staying in these units is the
access to Grand Solmar at Rancho San Lucas Resort Golf & Spa’s resort amenities, including the 120,069 ft saltwater lagoon, expansive
waterpark, and the signature restaurant on property, Anica. After its inauguration in November of 2019, golf enthusiasts will enjoy premier
access to the 18-hole Greg Norman Design golf course on property.

Whether it be indulging one of the many delectable dining venues, unwinding at The Spa, enjoying a challenging game on the 18-hole Greg
Norman signature golf course or enjoying the sunset by horseback, there is always something for everyone at Rancho San Lucas.
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